Two groups of 24 Hampshire and 26 Suffolk purebred ewes each were used to study effects of cohabitation with cyclic white-faced (WF) ewes on estrous activity in June. Ewes lambed in January, February and March and had been isolated from mature rams since the previous fall breeding. From June 1 to July 2, treated (T) ewes were exposed to vasectomized rams and to 65 WF ewes; control (C) ewes were exposed only to vasectomized rams. Ovulation was assessed with biweekly serum progesterone assays; crayon marks were used to detect esms. Daily observations of ram behavior were conducted to assess sexual activity of rams joined with T and C ewes. Cohabitation with WF ewes increased (P < .Ol) ovulation percentages from 46% in C (42% for Hampshires and 50% for Suffolks) to 76% in T ewes [79% for Hampshires and 73% for Suffolks).
Introduction
Introduction of rams into flocks of anestrous ewes (teasing) can result in ovulation in some ewes (Watson and Radford, 1960; Knight et al., 1978; Oldham, 1980) at an earlier date than expected when ewes are continuously exposed to rams Wotter, 1989). Dorset ewes generally are considered to have an extended breeding season (Dufour, 1974; Hall et al., 1986) , whereas Hampshire (Lax et al., 1979; Christensen, 1983) and Suffolk (Dufour, 1974; Robinson et al., 1985) not. Hence, Dorset and Dorset crossbred (white-faced) ewes may respond more readily to ram introduction in late spring than do Suffolk and Hampshire (black-faced) ewes (Oldham and Cognie, 1980) . In a mixed flock of Dorset and Hampshire ewes, Nugent et al. (1988) observed a relatively high frequency of ovulation in both breeds in response to teasing. The responsiveness of Hampshire ewes may have been increased by cohabitation with cyclic Dorset ewes. Knight (1985) observed higher ovulation rates in progestagen-treated anestrous ewes exposed to both rams and cyclic ewes than in ewes exposed to only rams or cyclic ewes. However, similar studies in Australia were inconclusive Reeve and Chamley, 1984) . The objective of this study was to test whether acyclic Hampshire and Suffolk ewes ovulate more readily in response to ram introduction when cohabited with white-faced ewes.
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Materiels end Methods
Animals. Forty-eight purebred Hampshire (H) and 52 purebred Suffolk (S) ewes were divided equally by breed into two groups, treatment (T) and control (C), such that lambing dates were approximately equal between the groups. All ewes had lambed the previous winter. Average lambing dates were February 3 f 3 d for H and January 24 f 2 d for S. Average ewe age was 3.2 f .2 yr for H and 3.6 f .2 yr for S. Lambs had been weaned on March 21 (n = 38), April 14 (n = 47), or May 24 (n = 15). Ewes had been isolated from mature rams since the previous fall breeding; they were shorn just before the start of the study. At the onset of the study, mean weights were 90 f 3 kg for H and 101 f 2 kg for S and condition scores (range: 1 = extremely thin to 9 = extremely fat) averaged 6.4 f .2 for H and 5.8 f .1 for S.
Seven Finnsheep and 58 crossbred (1/2 Dorset, 114 Rambouillet, 1/4 Finnsheep) ewes were used as the treatment group. These whitefaced (WF) ewes had lambed in March. Earlyborn lambs had been weaned on May 1 0 remaining lambs had been weaned on May 25. On May 17, ewes whose lambs had been weaned (n = 32) were joined with two vasectomized rams to increase the expected frequency of estrus among WF ewes during the subsequent study period Knight et al., 1981) . The other 33 ewes were joined with vasectomized rams after weaning.
On June 1, T + WF and C ewes were placed in fescue pastures separated by approximately 3 km. Ewes had ad libitum access to water; no supplemental feed was given. Due to space limitations, an additional 32 ewes (6 H, 26 S ) not involved in the study were placed with the T + WF group. Pasture area per ewe was approximately equal for the two groups.
Vasectomized rams were joined with both groups of ewes on June 1 (five with T + WF ewes and three with C ewes Blackbelly breeding. All rams were fitted with crayonequipped marking harnesses to allow detection of mating activity. Every Monday and Thursday through July 2, T and C ewes were bled via jugular venipuncture and all ewes were checked for crayon marks (assumed to be indicative of mating activity). Control ewes always were handled before T + WF ewes to prevent transfer of pheromones between the ewe groups via clothing. The color of the crayons worn by the rams was changed on June 16 to detect remating of individual ewes. In order to lessen confounding of treatment effects with sexual behavior of individual rams, the three rams initially exposed to C ewes were switched with three rams randomly selected from the other group on June 16.
Blood Handling and Hormone Assay. Immediately after collection, blood samples were stored at room temperature for approximately 1 h to allow samples to clot. Samples then were centrifuged at 4'C; serum was decanted and frozen at -2O'C. After all samples were collected, serum was assayed for progesterone (P4) using a radioimmunoassay kit3. All samples were assayed in duplicate and were reevaluated if P4 concentrations of the duplicates differed by more than 25% and .1 ng/ml. The intra-assay and interassay coefficients of variation were 7.5% and 6.6%, respectively.
Progesterone Profile Interpretation. Determination of exact P4 concentrations on each day was not necessary to determine reproductive status of a particular ewe (Nugent et al., 1988) . Instead, relative values within each ewe among sampling times allowed discrimination between cyclic and acyclic ewes. Baseline P4 values were considered to be those less than .2 ng/ml. An increase above baseline for three consecutive blood samples was considered indicative of a normal corpus luteum. Ewes that mated before 17 d of ram exposure were considered to have cycled spontaneously. Ewes that first mated after this time were considered to have responded to the ram effect. The physiological responses of ewes to the ram effect have been documented (Martin et al., 1986) .
Behavioral Observation. To detect differences in sexual activity among rams joined with the T and C ewes, ram behavior was observed during six blocks of 5 d each. Five observation time periods were assigned randomly to the 5 d within each block and each observation period was further divided into two segments ( Table 1) . The groups were observed alternately during the fmt or second segment of each time period to avoid confounding time of day within period with ewe group. Groups were observed for a total of 30 periods with 45 min per period. The number of minutes spent checking ewes was recorded for every ram on each day of the experiment. Also, number of WF, H and S ewes contacted and mounted was recorded. Weather conditions were recorded but were considered random among time periods across blocks and were ignored during subsequent analyses.
Statistical Analyses. Differences among T and C groups and H and S ewes in frequency of ovulation and mating were tested by chisquare and t-test. Binomial standard errors (SE) for each frequency were calculated as
-
, where p is the frequency of occurrence of the event. The standard error of the difference (SEd) between frequencies of H and S ewes was calculated as ~S E H~ + SEsz . associated '-statistic was calculated as @H -ps)/SEd and compared to standard tabular values to determine significance. Differences between T and C groups were tested similarly.
Data from behavioral observations were expressed as total time checking ewes for each of the six rams that were exposed to both T and C ewes (Le., those rams that were switched on June 16). This was done to compare the activity of rams with each ewe group. Dependent variables were number of minutes checking ewes, number of ewes checked, number of ewes mounted and total number of mounts. The analytical model included fixed effects of ram group, period (before or after switching rams), block (three blocks per period), time of observation and all interactions. The ram group x period interaction includes effects of ewe group on ram behavior.
Variation due to individual rams within ram group was considered random and originally included in the model, but it was not significant. A set of rams and their activity when joined with a particular group of ewes was of interest, not the performance of individual rams within the set. After initial analyses were run with the above model, the four-way interaction and the three-way block x time x period interaction were deleted from the model due to a lack of significance for all dependent variables. Least squares means, (Table 2) . These results a~ consistent with those reported by Knight (1985) with Romney ewes. Seventy-nine perCent of the H ewes in the T group ovulated. This value was similar to the 84% observed by Nugent et al. (1988) in H ewes exposed to rams and cyclic purebred Dorset ewes in June.
Averaged across treatment groups, 60% of the H and 62% of the S ewes ovulated. There was no difference in frequency of ewes ovulating between breeds within either ewe group.
More T ewes mated than did C ewes ( P < .OS). Reeve and Chamley (1984) reported similar results using mature Border Leicester x Merino crossbred ewes exposed to Poll Dorset rams and progestagen-treated ewes during October in Australia. As expected, many ewes in the current study that ovulated did not mate.
Ewes that respond to ram introduction usually ovulate within 54 h , but this ovulation generally is not accompanied by estrus Knight et al., 1981) . Instead, these ewes usually mate at their second or third ovulation. Some ewes remain acyclic or return to anestrus after one or two ovulations and without exhibiting behavioral estrus (Oldham and Cognie, 1980) . Many ewes first ovulated so late in this study that blood collection and checking for crayon marks was terminated before they would have been expected to mate. Overall, mating percentages were similar for H (25%) and S (19%). Among ewes that ovulated, a similar mating percentage was observed across both groups and breeds. Apparently, cohabitation with cyclic WF ewes stimulated ovulation but did not enhance the ability to exhibit estrus in ovulatory ewes. This result suggests that stimulation provided by WF ewes, either directly or via the rams, does not reduce the requirement for progestagen priming to allow estrus (Oldham and Pierce, 1984) . Instead, the stimulation possibly lessens or by-passes the negative feedback effects of estradiol on the hypothalamus, resulting in ovulation (Legan et al., 1977) . The higher frequency of mating in T ewes apparently was due only to the fact that more ewes ovulated.
Progesterone Profile Analysis. Serum P4 concentrations for H and S ewes revealed five distinct patterns of ovulatory activity (Table 3) , but no difference between the breeds in their frequency. The "baseline" category describes ewes with P4 concentrations that remained low (generally < .2 ng/ml) and stable throughout the study. Many of the ewes (37%) were in this category. Two S ewes maintained elevated irregular levels of P4 throughout the study and were assigned to the "abnormal" profile type.
The remaining profile types encompass ewes (61%) that ovulated at least once. The "continuous" category contains only two ewes and represents ewes that ovulated at regular 17-d intervals and mated when ovulations occurred. Most ewes that ovulated showed either a normal response to ram introduction or a delayed response as described by Nugent et al. (1988) . Seventy-eight percent of ewes first ovulating after ram introduction did so after at least 10 d of ram exposure rather than within the expected 2 to 3 d .
When the P4 data were separated into profile types by group (Table 3) , the effect of cohabitation with WF ewes on ovulatory activity became apparent. More than twice as many C ewes remained baseline, whereas a larger number of T ewes were induced to ovulate late in the study ( P c .Ol). No differences among groups were detected for the other profile types.
The stimulus provided by WF ewes did not appear to affect the frequency of ewes that ovulated within 4 d of ram introduction ("induced-normal" pattern). However, the large differences between T and C ewes in percentage of ewes with "baseline" and "induced-late" P4 profiles indicates that ewes that were acyclic initially and unable to ovulate soon after ram introduction were able either to cycle spontaneously or to respond to the presence of the ram after at least 10 d with WF ewes. The interruption of anestrus by acute ram introduction may not be an all-or-none immediate response in deeply anestrous ewes. Ewes of breeds such as the Merino and Dorset may always have a portion of the flock cycling (Phillips et al., 1984) ; this could potentiate the remaining anestrous ewes to respond easily to the ram effect. Because the H and S ewes in this study were essentially all acyclic at the beginning of June, the majority of ewes may not have been able to respond with an ovulation as quickly as 4 d after ram introduction. However, many of the T ewes ovulated within the month. Most research documenting the physiology and timing of ewe responses to ram introduction has been with white-faced breeds (Martin et al., 1986) . Thomas et al. (1984) documented a "deeper" anestrus of Suffolk ewes compared to Merinos based on higher sensitivity to inhibitory effects of estradiol in the spring.
Behavioral Observations. The number of ewes checked (EC) for estrus in a 45-min period differed among ram groups and periods (first or second half) of the study ( Table 4 ). Rams that started in the T + WF flock and were transferred to the C group (RG1) checked fewer ewes (P < .01) than did the other ram group (RG2). Also, both ram groups checked more ewes (P < .05) during the second half of the study, when more ewes were exhibiting estrus. However, the ram group x period interaction was not significant, indicating no significant change in ram activity associated with the presence or absence of WF ewes. Rams were never observed going through the entire flock and checking every ewe for estrus. Many times, no checking of ewes by rams was observed, as is reflected in the low mean EC values.
Time of day did not significantly affect EC. Least squares means for EC for the five time Because more ewes were expected to exhibit esms during period 2, it was not surprising that EC increased during the second half of the study. The cyclic WF ewes might stimulate rams to check the T ewes more intensively than the C ewes were being checked by their group of rams at the same time. To test for this and to confirm that the greater number of ewes checked was not confined to the cycling WF ewes, EC was further divided into number of H and S ewes checked and expressed as black-faced ewes checked (BC) per observation period. Ram group 2 checked more (P < .01) black-faced ewes than RG1 ( Table 4) . The ram group x period interaction also affected BC (P < .OS).
During period 1;BC was high for RG2 and low for RGl. During period 2 this difference was reduced.
No effects were significant for number of ewes mounted and total mounts. The final dependent variable obtained from the observational work was expressed as total minutes (out of 45) spent by each ram checking ewes (MC). Differences among the ram groups (f < .05) was detected for MC, and effects of ram group on MC differed (P < .05) between periods. During the first period, MC was similar for RGl and RG2. The difference between the two groups increased in period 2.
The presence of more cyclic ewes in the T + WF flock during period 2 did not stimulate the rams to check more ewes, but it may have caused the rams to stay with the ewes longer. Time and block by period differences were not for RG2 in period 2 indicates that the WF ewes stimulated the rams to spend more time with the ewe flock. Increase in luteinizing hormone, testosterone and sexual behavior has been observed in rams exposed to cyclic ewes during the nonbreeding season (Schanbacher et al., 1987; Gonzalez et al., 1988) . Perhaps this increased contact with rams provided the stimulus that allowed the anestrous ewes to ovulate late in the study ("induced-late" profile type), whereas similar ewes in the control group exhibited baseline P4 levels throughout. production by rams present with cyclic WF ewes, or an unknown factor was contributing to the observed effect on the T ewes. Increased time spent checking ewes would enhance visual, tactile and probably pheromonal contact of anestrous ewes with the rams.
Conducting our analysis of behavioral observations on only the six switched rams was not ideal, Social dominance relationships between the two rams that remained in the T + WF ewe flock throughout the study and the rams in the two switched sets may have influenced results. This situation could affect observed sexual activity levels, but this effect is not expected to be large if several ewes are in heat at a time (Hulet et al., 1962) . Usually more than one ewe was freshly marked at each blood sampling. Also, one ram did not dominate continually or appear to hinder the other rams' opportunity to check ewes during periods of observation. Thus, the design and analysis of the behavioral observations was sufficient to supplement P4 and mating data.
Implications
Cohabitation of anestrous black-faced ewes with white-faced ewes (many of which were cyclic) increased the response to ram introduction in the spring. An increase in the percentage of black-faced ewes ovulating and mating was observed. The number of acyclic ewes that first ovulated after 10 or more days of ram contact was increased by this treatment. Rams spent more time checking for estrus in the presence of the white-faced ewes; this may have provided additional ram stimulation to the anestrous ewes in the treatment group. 
